Sole Source Letter

July 1, 2020

To Whom It May Concern:

This letter serves as a sole source document for Glogster™ EDU. Glogster™ EDU is a Web 2.0 platform that allows users to easily upload photos, videos, text, audio and more to create an interactive online poster.

Glogster™ EDU is the leading global education platform for the creative expression of knowledge and skills in the classroom and beyond. We empower educators and students with the technology to create GLOGS® - online multimedia posters - with text, photos, videos, graphics, sounds, drawings, data attachments and more.

Glogster™ EDU’s differentiated format promotes a positive balance between acquisition of factual knowledge, the mastery of concepts and skills, and the imaginative use of multimedia and relevant Internet resources.

Glogster™ was launched in December 2007 and Glogster™ EDU in October 2009. Since its founding, Glogster™ has experienced rapid growth and now has users in more than 200 countries and territories. Glogster™ EDU is currently being used by 2,800,000 teachers with over 13,000,000 students all around the world.

To the best of our knowledge, no other vendor has a product similar to the Glogster™ product or features. No other vendor sells this product and it must be purchased directly from Glogster™ at the address listed below. Please let us know if you need any further information. For Case Studies, please visit http://casesudies.glogster.com/.

Sincerely,

Ashley Freeland
Office Manager

Glogster EC, Inc.
800 Boylston Street, 18th Floor
Boston, MA 02199
1-888-702-4106
TIN #: 27-3460513
www.glogster.com

MICHELLE GARRY
Notary Public
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
My Commission Expires
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